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J. H. Thullen, of Merced, and W". N.
Harris, of the state's exposition buildBROTHER GOMES TO log at Los Angeles. Both men. who
nave Installed exhibits In most of th Floorsexpositions in the country, have recent you can see Mi IIly been on a state tour, looking; ove
the agricultural and horticultural pros LlSENATOR'S DEFENSE pecta for the comlnr season. No matter how f V'' yourself in"The exposition at Oakland will be Small the purchase.
treat," declared Ml. Harris. I had no We appreciateIdea of the beauty of the site of the
forthcoming exposition until I had Your business.
come on the grounds. Tha farmers ev

John H. McNary, of Salem ery place are eager for a chance to
come together on the matter of prod witAssails Statements of ucts, their market and their conserva-
tion. California is for the first time
tn Its history enjoying; a market otherR. N. Stanfield.i than a Western one. The fact has given
the farmer reassurance, and I feel cer
tain that the country will make a great
display."

LOYALTY TO PARTY CITED
JUDGE ELLIS TO RESIGN

"jwsmbcnt's I D?
Clara! to Be A bore Question As-

sertion of Rival Candidate
V Held to Be Groundless.

John II. McNary. of 5alem. vigorously
defends tbe Republicanism of hta
brother. I'nlted Stales Senator McNarjr.
Id a statement Issued In this city yes-
terday. Mr. ilc.N'ary points out that
Bis brother has been a lifelong Repub-
lican and a faithful worker la the
party, and submits la proof of the
Senator's Republicanism the fact that
he was chairman of the Republican
state central committee In the laat
Presidential campaign and was ap-
pointed to the Senate by a Republican
Oovernor.

Mr. McNary also dlaputea the ac
curacy of some of the statements mads
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this time

by N. Stanfield. who Is contesting I a desire ha haa bad for time
with Senator McNary return to Tacoma and er law
lican nomination, pub-- practice. Ha succeeded Judge Rudkln
llshed yesterday. Mr. McNary'a atate- - by appointment when tha latter be- -
Tfient follows: came federal Judge for Eastern

baa ken sold daring the laat few Ington. and waa elected without oppo- -
aeoet too per coat Republicanism, stlon ISIS.turn. L tx7 c "t " Judge EMs would hare been a can- -

InZtZmJoZl fe.tffnf-ar-
Ar ta ?. He- - this Fall, to--

with Judges John F.p.b-lr.- a Party. He aaa lm aeaopporter of
te ef the party ever since be was Seattle, and Wallace of Sao- -

4 imit te participate la campaigns kane. By rotation Judge Main
eiertloaa. aad daring the Freeidestiai will become Chief Justice upon Judge

be was the chairman et the rxa--1 Kills retirement.iqftUcas (ttate Central Committee. ewee I Webster.
7Z.'Z7 .?" kIT. who resigned to become a Republican

I candidate for the Fifthk.. u .,, . H Congreas
never have beea made i ha eartva chair-- 1 District. It Is understood that W. W.

a aer appelated Senator. I Tolman. of Spokane, la In Una tor fa- -

fieaill fry to rat I W. O.
The Soaatar baa likewise bees ISO I Chapman, Tacoma, la mentioned

or cent American and be haa ley I possible successor Chlel Judge
oirr the freetdeat la the press I Kills. Judge John R. Mitchell,

" of the oar. Olvmnls. haa Indorsed for
The campaign ibat la feeing condoned ea I anrl hen esnreaaed his In.

17. Hr,:..b.h,?i.'..,7or,bT. VrJTff . be a candidate th. s-.- ..

tJZm fair and honorable, and It will prems this rail whether ap- -

eoallaoo aloes tneee lines. marb. I poinieo io a vacancy or noi.
ever, casaot se said for Mr. SianMe.4 s cam-pal- e,

la aa Interview published la veeter- -
Save Oregoalaa. Mr. Stanfield la quoted
as saying thai say brother supported sr.

'ss agalnet the Republican nam I for
Governor at the elect toe of JS10, aad that I tmen to Omllsa payment for taia support Wee. appoint- -
e-- aim te the Snpreana Beach. Tble aiete-sne- nt

Is sbeolaterjr fa:ee. for Cnarlee I.
3feNary. at rue a election, supported the
Kepeoiieaa aomlaee aad waa to

" tie Supreme Beach eoieiy ea scoeuat ef his
woli-bsow- a legal attainments.
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wtow that west seat a m
ser te ijeveraor witb the tn
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west, woeld not bo a candidate for the Sea
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CRACKERLESS DAY COMING
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A New Hat
Along with your new suit you'll want new

headwear perhaps brighten some
older clothes, Spring

add greatly appearance and your
satisfaction.

either we've shape and shade
suit you.

Dobbs Crofutt Knapp,
Lincoln Bennett's from London,

Mossant's from Paris.

S3, $4, $5, $6
and $12

MEN'S WEAR.
Corbett Bldg. Fifth and Morrison

BUST TRAPS CREW

Survivors Florence
cape by Leaping in Sea.

SHIP SINKS MINUTES

Craft Completely and
Victims Were Unablo

Away Below
Decks Wben

steamship carrying;
powder,

explosion
a French port
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Roy W, Ritaer.
Roy W. miner.

tative from Umatilla County and
f one the best-know- n young men
I In Eastern Oregon, at Pen

dleton, sailed last week for
Prance, wherb will aa a
field for Red

itr. is unopposed
for and election as
date Senator from Umatilla
County on the Republican ticket
to succeed Senator Frederick
Ptelwer. whose term has expired,
lie will return to the
States about the first of the year.
In time to the biennial ses
sion of the LeEislsture. whicha

i li he convened next
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"We were one of a convoy of 1J
ships." said John Durst, of Hornell. N
V., a seaman. We bad Just anchored
for the night. Tbe explosion occurred
at 10:15. when the majority of the crew
was below. I do not believe it was
caused by a torpedo, as ths first explo
sion waa not heavy enough to Indicate
that-- It was more like a small blast,
almost Instantly followed by other ex
plosions, which continued until the ship
went down.

Explodlag Boxes Kill.
"With my mates I found my way to

ths deck, dashed through a mass of
roaring flames, and went over the side
Soma of ths fellows grabbed floating
boxes of powder to keep them afloat
and a number were killed by these
boxes exploding. It is possible tha? a
bomb was planted In the ship before we
sailed, but I doubt it. we were on the
way 17 days, and that would have been
a long time ahead to have act a time
fuse. Wa were In ths water about a
half hour before we were picked up
by a destroyer and afterward landed at
Brest."

CITY MAKES PROTEST

CLOSING OP COLUMBIA SLOUGH OB
JECTED TO BY COLKCIL.

Reoolarlea Adopted Which Will B

Seat to War Department aad Also

to Represeatatlvco la Congress,

Plana formulated by land owners
Islong Columbia Slough to have the
Government permit the dyking; of the

I slough In order that a project for the
reclamation of about soo acres of
land on the two sides of the slough.
which Is now overflowed during; theI June rise, met with sudden opposition
yesterdsy at the hands of the 'tty
Council. Resolutions were adopted

I asking for a hearing before the project,

which has received Federal official ap-
proval. Is finally decided on.

The proposition waa taken before the
City Council by Commissioner Barbirel
on the ground that the project would
block the slough as a navigable stream,
and also as an outlet for the proposed
Peninsula sewer system to be con-
structed some time In the future to
drain many thousands of lots in the
Peninsula district.

Commissioner Barbur says that plans
for the project have been carried out
quietly and it was not until yesterday
mat ne learned that It might go
through unless a protest or a request
lor a hearing was tiled. Accordingly
he Introduced a resolution at yester-
day's Council meeting- - protesting- for-
mally, which was adopted. It protests
against ths closing- of ths slough atany point, and copies will be sent to thesecretary of War and to Oregon's Rep
resentatives in congress.

ALL CLERKS NOTIFIED

SECRETART OLCOTT ADVISES RE
MOVAL OF HUSTON'S KA3IE.

Withdrawal of Senatorial Candidate I

Will Not Coaspel Reprinting- of
Ballots Now Complete.

SAJUEM, Or, May 1. (Special.) Tha
following- ry telegram
was sent to the various County Clerks
by Secretary Olcott today:

8. B. Huston, candidate for United States
Senator, fllod affidavit withdrawing his
candidacy. April 27. Attornev-Ganer- oi im
mediately aavised matter without Juriadic- -

uuu ot mis OZZlce STter cartlflcetlnn tn
-- umv tiaras, April xo. However, actingupon opinion of Attorney-Genera- l, imt r.n.

uerva si my request in behalf o. County
Cierka, you are advised to omit Huston's

ino ona numoer xrom official r.Hrr. bmvlded such baJlota are BAt alMari.If ballots are printed, you are not required
mora anu put county te additionalexpense of reprinting.

in lurtner explanation of the situa
tion, secretary Olcott Issued ths fol
lowing- - statement:

As soon as B. B. Htutm riiea n. .!.office his request to have hla name with-drawn aa a candidate for the Reonblleannomination for United Etatoa Senator. T

ma moier U O Wllfl AtlariMv n...oral Brown, who officially advised me that
ifc iieu piHfln xrom my jurisdiction.
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CLAIM MEETING

N1ATH ANNUAL, COSiVEXTIOV HELD I

AT ASSOCIATION'S BIRTHPLACE.

Rrprreeatatlves Are Atteadlng
Every of

Montana.

to Portland, where ths Pacific
Claim Agents' Association had its

ago, came the members yes
terday, for annual session.
Last year, because the avalanche of I

war activities, no convention
eld.

and

Representatives are attending from
state west of Montana and Colo-

rado. 40 were present yesterday
for the opening meetings. The con
vention extends over and tomor-
row. H. K. the president, nre- -

des. B. F. Boynton serving as I

secretary-treasure- r. Both are Port
land men. '

The address welcome yesterday
as delivered by President L. C. Oll- -

, the Spokane, Portland & Seat- -
le. H. Winsor. present

a on "Obtaining
rom the New Employe and the Old

Under Present Conditions." T. G. As-
ton, Spokane, discussed "The Ef
fect of the Employment on
he Railway Claim Department." W.

II. San Diego, discussed
Automobile Accidents in Cities and

Towns." Judge C. II. Carey gave an
nthuslastlc talk before the delegates.

Sessions were held during the day
nly. at the Portland
At noun today the visiting claim I

PROTECT YOUR FLOORS
They have harder usage than
any other part of your house

TO RELAY fine floors, rrnited
neglect, is costly. It is

unpardonable waste. To protect
and preserve their beauty is more
than economy. It is conservation.

You can prolong the life of your
floors with Lowe Brothers Durable
Floor Varnish. It dries hard with
a brilliant lustre.

There is --a Lowe finish purpose
For hotum outside use Lowe Brothers High
Standard Liquid Paint. Covers well, spreads
far, works easily, long;, stays new-lookin- g.

For Walls use soft, velvety colon of Millo-loit- i.

This an oil paint sold ready to ass.
Wean yean longer than water colon, and may
be washed clean freih when soiled.
For old floors the best finish is Vernicol an
eaiy-to-u- ie varnish stain that both stains var-

nishes. May used in graining. If color
is desired, yon can paint the floor economically
with Lowe Brothen Hard Drtino Floor Paint.
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Hereys A Gentle Laxative
Fo Elde rly People

flafly free of bowels a serious
problem you step from middle-lif- e into old age. and much
dependence placed on nature herself. Tbe
bowels find artificial aid necessary.

The the physio, as old people leam;
greater the contraction of bowels thereafter; and
wise purposely avoid salt waters, pills and other harsh pur-gativ-

Many have to place on
the but of a combination
laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

produces an agreeable as natural
free high pharmaceutical skill can make it. Thousands
use regularly, in the small doee prescribed, and keep them-

selves In health and good cheer, and free from
constipation.

Th wilt refund your tnonmy . tail
to as promised- -

INCREASE
In aptta of onotmooa

increased laboratory
the War

ths of
Dr. Caldwell's
Pepsin are aacrincans
their profi ta abeorb-h- vs

tae war taxes, so
that laxativ
may remain at the pre-
war prios of 50c and $1
a larrs bottle. sold
by druggists 26 years

SDr.
Caldwell's

pEPSIN
The Perfect JL Laxative

FREE SAMPLES Caldwell's
Pspsia largest selling liquid laxative

America- -
address bottle

Caldwell.
babies family

DANCE, walk romp without
Moving the piano,

"Bobbies" tattooing with Dad's
hammer, does not chip it
durable and

WaaK with hot cold water. will
not white. Durable Floor only-on-e

the Little Blue Rag Varnishes
made meet special just

right for each purpose.

Brothers for every

!ffel!ltt:.4f.tl..

For Woodwork will find no better finishes
than Lowe Brothen Non-Fadi- ng Oil and

Blue Flag Varnishes every re-

quirement. We have nice line white enamels
good.

For automobiles that repainted,
dunble and economical finish Lowe Brothen

Varnish Colors. These colors
made especially this sort work. Easy

and very
For old furniture Vermcol renews
the finish that has become and faded.

Our booklets and will enable select just right Jinish
decorating free.
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IN THE LAND 0'
COMMON SENSE

j Says it is suicide to cut corns,
j and tells how they lift

right out

You simply say to the drugstore man,
"Give me a quarter of an ounce of
freezone." This will cost very little but
is sufficient to remove every hard or
soft corn from one's feet.

A few drops applied directly upon a
tender, aching corn should relieve the
soreness instantly, and soon the entire
,Corn, root and all. can be lifted out
with the fingers without pain.

lhis new way to rid one s feet of
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati
man, who says that while freezone is
sticky it dries in a moment, and seems
to simply shrivel up the corn without
inflaming or even irritating the sur
rounding tissue or skin.

Don t let father die from infection or
lockjaw from whittling at his corns,
but cut this out and make him try it.

Adv.

Skin Sufferers
Yoa will sigh with relief at tbe Srst

magic toeeh ef D. D. D., the soothiag
wash ef oils, slaay ef onr customers

" thank m far this advice. Tost will too.
Try D. D. D, We fuamUt It. SJcSSc
and SUM. Ask fo. D. D. D. today.
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